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DIG REDUCTIONS IN AIL DEPARTMENTS. WE QUOTE A
FEW FIGURES:

JlADIES'IWORSTED SWEATER JACK ETSRegolar Sale ;

.
J price 53.00 . r.. . 4; .'.Bargalrt Price, 50c Teach s;

Sone JoUCH I LDREN'S SMO ES, Hegular Sale price 41.50 C U ?V i
. . ... .v. .V. .v ...... Bargain Price, 50c Pair

One Jot LADIES' SHOES and PUMPS, Regular price tZU)
oair .......... . .To close but at $1.50 pair

Jilnc Jine of JLAC.E HOS.E.. jTesular ?oc, yaluea . . ...

; .......;.,;.,... f . i. . To close out, 25c per pair
bne lot LADIES' WOOLEN SKIRTSegular Sl5tf "andT
$5X0 each ............. ..... ....... , , .To xlpte out, $1.50 each
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AND WILL CONTINUE UNTIL NOVEMBER vlC: CALL .
" 'AND CHOICE. v

--GET FIRST ,
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MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS CUT ALMOST IN TWO.

EMBROIDERIES REDUCED 50 PER CENT.; ETC-- ETC.
fc t i fl- -- mini m t
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riMIMCwn! uWegive creen4radir3 --stamps luring the s.ale,- -I

"thereby enabling you to getsomething'for nothing
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BOYS ELEC 4mn jUCVXjj M

UiinrfrArfo nf Rnllnfc Rft'nn Hactind wheii 'Bnile Jones' Is twenty-on- e

for Heads .of Jarious
Tickets

"Vote for WdowWHson!' . ;
"Don't yottse do jt!7 w
"Hy, mister, give to me one ov dein

balloU; I like for jnake vote!
'JT'eodore Rocsewelt " me choice !?
The tig boy's election under direc

tion of the Star-Billleti- n and Ihel
Young Men's Christian Association ne--

j and will continue up until : tescri
o'clock this e.enlrg when the; polls

, wilf be closed and the votes couated
to see wh,Ich ;of the three candidate
for president' of 'the' United States Is

j the" choice of the youthful popnlatlon
of Honolttlu. -- 'r-t W"":Yesterday jindoday Meseere Cross
and LorJs f the Y. M. C A, with
the the jStar-BulJeti- n

; have been maMns Uie grounds .of Xhe
; schools of Honolulu and arousing in-

terest" an)ong the boys..4ThIs morning
sample Jbaltots ?were distributed at th
Royan Central ! Qrammar, 3olani, : ind

j 51 Ills ? schooisahd . by a 'quarter to
I twelve the youthful voters had com-j

mqnced to gatftejr --at the Boys' dejsat-pien- t
pf the assoclaMon. . V--' .K '

i , x.ms .piot,K. te4ecuon jis on ne piaa
J j Cf . a real. live presidential ejection.

The .ballots ih&iie been printed .with
.candidates for iioth and Jm- -

the .presidency,-tl- Jiamej3 of .the ,two
local --candidates for .cqnsress. f. nd
thos,e for mayor of .Honolulu, while 4he
main 'room in I the ' boys "department
has been" fitted voting booths.
There ;be ' judges And all nec--
esj?ary:;faclils ; lljat are gene-raUy-see-

around' the -- polLsfi ; :'.::'-- ,

j.The iftvent h&SJ :caused7 a

boys, ajad ,this 3nprniiigi. at Centra
Gramamr --Scbool ther ece'(.lively discussions as to ; whether
ttoosevelrbr WIleonwouid --be elected.
Strange to ttaj'oiobody ihad anyth.i5g
to Aay, Jxbnt Taft, Evidently ithey
thought that he wable to 'take'-carei- -

in : speaking ; of c the : election i this"
mbrnlng.)3 cn4ml ' Secretary Super
saldtv-rrfte- , cl .i doearnpt
a for which party he shall vote,
but ;iV Aoes !ask tq exercise his
right qf suffrage. We. believe that
Christian njen should be interested Jd
politics; they should register, atx
tend meetings, study the candidates,
and vote. If you begin with the . boy
and get.h.lp .terefced In Rolltlcs,
the Mime he .has become a man ,he
know something about he :game' ,,an,d
will ah Aottve part in mtters ,of

vernmnt' Tht, is h,e .reasqnwe
are bolding'.Uiils. e,lectiQjx fox! bpys. y'
.Messrs, nLomis 4lve
yiafted jinumber .of .Echools and adver
tised ,the election awong ".the . .boys.

interested in.eleqUon 4b wouldhave
! otherwise .have tgiven .no thougbt

:' .i.t,.-.-t-..-

This initial interest .liable to stickr
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he will value his vote and cast in--
telligeijtly; a ood deal more .intel-
ligently hfin .a whole lot of grown-u- p

JBHlie Jones, have done today : At
least 'Billie will ihink.oe is casUng It
intelligently, jwblch is whole Jot bet-
ter than .going to the foils .consciously
ignorant .of what ihe Js doing and Its
effects. He wlU : not be the Aind of
man that: scratches 4ua Jaonest - Ha--t
wajlap and votes for.ah immoral white '

mart ;.. . .
" ' ',.

i Te el ectiqn will comedo a close at J

seven o'clock,ibis evening and all boys)
frisking lb ,cjist a vote do so any j I

time ,bcfoxc then. After the counting I
isoyer he-jretttr-ns. jvli 4 sbown on
tpe, SUriBiiUetln'e -- crci ioniJrtstreet, wich twill be .about ':

illiiil
- -

A. yr; Hansen, United States Pood
and drug inspector lor ,th,e territory f
Hawail. bas just finished his report for
the month of October, whlqh shows a
ereat manv violations of the Food and

the names of the three J prugs Act In food drugs

up with
wlil .tb,e

(s
8ome

man

that

will

take

and -- ;Cro

may

ported nd xoid in --Honolulu. . .

J The report shows that twenty such
violations ;haver been ; detected 'and
correotebt These 'violations " include
the coxrecUcCtt b.f labels . that made!
grofis jniarepresentation as to the con
tents of. the. Tackagje,antd iQther cases
Here tlie exciuslqn .'ftf . medicmes con-
taining - ngerbtw Hidy polsohous
ffrgs. . Xfro of Uiese sijolatiqns were
food producjts ;th.at contained vlolent-ly?lcjsqnous.'C(f- tal

tar cqlorg.' '

lflwdpaJhJet' in the Pure
FqSd And Drugs ..Aet is truth,': said
Mr.' Haflsen - this afternoon. The
IbpIJpjjnydiacka.fe must-tel- l ' the
truth regarding-th- e contents,1; and the
consumer ishould , lea.m to study the
label as; well as :the; cqntentsEof any
packaged 1 pfijabijf ;r'the' jpiosf encour-
aging feature" from the point' of view
ofv AhQsbV's.ii1njs;est-v:'p- p

foods find .dnigs Js Jthat the better
classes; of Manufacturers and dealers
juiithe fitrongestJuiuppbrter? of the
national Food and Drugs Act .

JTThls i Is easllyVexplained by the fact
thai 4t Is pnly through a .rgid enforce-pveti- t:

of ; the fbod daw that the honest
manufacturers d'edAerA'-pr-
tected from competition bf aaulterat-e- d

and m1sbrn.ded fisJ..';'-.-- ; I'.' '.'JO. v-.

,fTfce, .vplcjmo ,of vKilea ihas4 xery
materiallycreased its ,actiyity , siiQe

and theresujt s jthat . hundreds re has just rethrnei froih ilawailt rThe
it

is

It

lake has risen 'considerably and jthere
U much anore activity within th.e . cra-
ter now than for several weeks."
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Reseryed Seats that have heen paid will he held
Others. "Nix." --y:-,
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BEST PIGTUKS ARE AT THE

Pull ElectioB ,Heto

Prices:

BIJOU
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-- ICC 20c, 30c
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